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VOL. 34 No. 26 
Plans Completed 
. For Open House 
Exhibit of Special Features by 
The CoHege Departments; 
Tea Dance, 4 p. m. 
E:ntered December 19. 1902. at Collegeville. Pa .. a8 Second Cla88 :'tlatter. under Act ot Congre ot March 3. 1879. 
GRADUATION CORRECTION 
Contrary to the announce-
ment made in the last issue of 
the Weekly, William Sylvana 
Thunder will render an organ 
recital at 10 :00 a. m., on Mon-
day, June 8, preceding Dr Jos-
iah Penniman's commencement 
address at 10 :30 o'clock. 
:\IONDAY, APRIL 27,1936 
Junior Week-End 
Is Great Success 
Bothell, Worster Are Commended 
By Yost Jr. In Play Review; 
To Repeat Show May 2 
~======~~====~ 
'o~nNATIO FOR COUNCIL 
TO BE HELD TUESDAY NOON 
Nominations for positions on 
next year's Men's Student Coun-
cil will be held Tuesday , April 
28, at 12:30 p. m Freshmen will 
meet in room 7, sophomores in 
room 5, and juniors in room 3. 
PRICE, 5 CE TS 
'Ball Team Takes 
Two During Week 
Improved ine Trips Lehigh, 7=5 
Lion of Albright Walloped 
By ) 1 zJ Score 
TRACK MEET IN AFTERNOON The music for the baccalaur-
___ eate services on Sunday, June 
PROM DRAWS BIG ATTENDANCE 
Elections will be held one week 
later in the same rooms desig-
nated for the nominations. The 
junior class will elect five mem-
bers, the sophomore, four, and 
the freshmen, two. Both nom-
inations and elections will be 
supervised by members of the 
Council. No limit is placed on 
the number which may be nom-
inated. 
TRUMBORE HURLS BOTH WINS 
Two hundred students from high 7, is under the direction of Dr 
schools in Pennsylvania, New Jer- William F. Philip. Dr. Paul S. 
sey, New York, Maryland, and the Leinbach is to preach the ser-
District of Columbia will be guests mon at 10: 45 a . m . 
The Junior Week-end started 
very successfully last Friday even-
ing, both socially and financially, 
when the class of '37 presented the 
annual Junior Prom . 
The Grizzly ball club displayed 
an empowered brand of baseball in 
defeating the Engineers of Lehigh 
University by the score of 7-5 last 
Monday afternoon in the latters' 
stadium. Trumbore, who relieved 
Beyer in the third inning. pitched 
effective ball and received credit 
of the College on next Saturday. I 
May 2. The occasion will be the C h SIC 
second annual Open House pro- oac es e ect ast 
One hundred and thlrteen coup-
les danced to the strains of Freddie 
Romaine's orchestra in the Thomp-gram sponsored by the college au-
thorities. Visitors are exnected to 
arrive on the campus by 10:00 a. m ., 
and w111 be greeted by representa-
tives of the student body and mem-
bers of the faculty. 
Students to Act as Guides 
Registration desks will be set up 
in Bomberger Hall , where visitinf!' 
students will report upon arrival. 
A program of events and tickets of 
admission to the various activities 
will be provided by the registration 
clerks. Guides will also be furnish-
ed to pilot the visitors around the 
campus. Exhibits in Bomberger 
Hall will include displays of stu-
dent themes in history and other 
fields, scenes and relics from an-
cient Greece and Rome, and a pic-
torial history of the development 
of Ursinus College. These exhibits 
will be in charge of Dean White, 
Professor Baker, and Mr. ()mwake. 
Miss Gladys Barnes, assistant 
librarian, is planning for an inter-
esting exhibit in the Library. It 
will include some rare books in the 
possession of the College, as well 
as a collection of books by mem-
bers of the faculty and the alumni 
body. 
In the Science Building there will 
be many attractions of an instruc-
tive and entertaining character. 
The science departments promise 
many surprises this year. Some of 
the demonstrations will be a dis-
play of living embryoes, a series 
of comparative skeletons, and an 
experiment showing muscle reac-
tion. The chemistry department is 
planning. among other features, a 
Rube Goldberg stunt, and will show 
the electro deposition of metals. 
silvering of mirrors. preparation of 
colored salts and other interesting 
demonstrations. 
InterschoJastic Track Meet 
The interscholastic track meet. 
which is being sponsored by the P . 
I. A. A., will be the feature of the 
early afternoon. Prior to this event 
the visitors will have an opportun-
ity to participate in informal games 
under the direction of the Physical 
Education department. At 4:00 p. 
(Contlnuetl on page 4) 
---u---
HERRICK B. YOUNG TO SPEAK 
TO I. R. C. TO-MORROW EVE 
For CurtaIn Club Play son Gay Gymnasium, which was .-----------
__ decorated ~ore ?eautifully than at Glee Club to Present I 
K any other time ill recent years . rusen, Stoudt, Ohl Have Leads In the second half of the dance A IS' C t 
In Barr Pia "Holida" I the traditional Junior Promenade nnua prIng oncer 
y __ y_ y took place with about 80 couples. --.-
TO BE PRESENTED ON MAY 9 participating. MUSical to Be Given Thursday 
On Saturday, May 9, the comedy The Week-end was brought to a With Assisting Artists 
successful and pleasant close by 
"Holiday," by Philip Barry, w11l be the presentation of Sydney How- RADIO SINGER TO BE GUEST 
presented by the Curtain Club in ard's recent stage and screen suc-. . 
the Thompson-Gay gymnasium. cess, "The Late Christopher Bean", 1 An rnteresting and vaned pro-
The following week on Saturday, before a large audience of students, gra~ has been planned for the 
May 16, the club will give a per- alumni and visitors in the Thomp- sprmg musical concert of the 
formance of the same play at the son-Gay Gymnasium oh Saturday Men 's and Women's Glee Clubs 
Stewart Junior High School in evening, April 25th. The reactions and the ~hoir to be held on ~urs­
Norristown. and applause of the spectators day evenmg, April 30 at 8 : 15 0 clock 
The cast and committees have made any comment on the popu- in Bomberger Chapel. The chorus 
already been chosen and rehearsals larity of the performance unnects- will be supplemented by solos of 
held under the direction of Protes- sary. the assisting artists. 
sor and Mrs. Slbbald . Bothell Stars As Abby One of the soloists of the even-
The cast is as follows: This Junior play, like others in ing will be Miss Evelyn Stimmel, 
Linda Seton Mary Helen Stoudt '39 the past brought some new actors soprano, seven years of age. She 
Julia Seton .... Elizabeth Krusen '36 before the footlights and of these has been studying voice with Prof. 
Johnny Case .......... .. Donald Ohl '36 newcomers undoubt~ly the best William Philip, and is heard regu-
Edward Seton ............. Montgomery was Eleanor Bothell in the role of larly over radio station WFIL in 
Weidner, Jr. '36 Abby the Haggerts' maid of all Philadelphia. 
Ned Seton .................... Eli Broidy '38 work' and the one friend of the Miss Helen Hackett of Philadel-
Susan Potter .... Dorothy Peoples '39 late Christopher Bean. Placed in phia, a concert pianist, will also be 
Nick Potter ........ Stanley Weikel '38 a role with fine opportunities, Miss one of the assisting artists. Her 
Laura Cramm .... Alice Plunkett '38 Bothell seized those opportunities selections have not yet been an-
Seton Cram ............ Robert Deen '36 and portrayed the character of notlnced. 
Charles .. .............. Charles Halm '38 Abby skillfully and sympathetic al- The program will include the fol-
Henry ..... .... .... ....... Ward McNair '37 ly. lowing numbers: 
Della .................. Dorothy Lengel '39 Of scarcely less importance and "Where My Caravan Has Rested," 
---u interest was the part of Dr. Hag- Lohr 
YOST'S REVIEW OF LANTERN r:ert, played by Clayton Worster. "Joshua Fit De Battle Ob Jerico," 
CONTINUED FROM LAST WEEK Mr. Worster, also a new recruit, Montague 
Of a more literary turn is "My carried the part of the bewildered "Song of the Anvil," .......... Kountz 
Friend, Mark Twain" by S. Eliza- and fumbling country doctor quite "Moonbeams" ........................ Herbert 
beth McBride '36, which presents realistically, though the part was "Go Down, Moses!" ........ .......... Cain 
excellent advice on the order in in some respects even more diffi- "Yes, Ma-Ma!" ........... .. ..... .... Rickett 
which Mark Twain should be read cult than that of Abby. "Neapolitan Love Song" .... Herbert 
and gives an accurate anticipation Dr. Haggert was throughout the "The Long Day Closes" .... Sullivan 
of what those unfamiliar with the play aided and abetted and pushed "In the Garden of Tomorrow" 
for the win. The 
B ear Captain 
came back to 
pitch the entire 
gam e against 
Albright, holding 
th e Reading 
boys to eight hits 
and winning his 
second game of 
the week. 
Pancoast was safe on an error 
and Cubberly's smash, which Mc-
Graig booted, sent Cy home with 
the first run of the game. Lehigh 
retaliated with two in the second, 
but once more Pancoast came to 
the rescue as he sent a long home 
run over the right center wall to 
open the third. Sacks scored later 
in the inning. With the score at 
4-aU going into the sixth, the 
Bears manufactured three runs to 
decide the issue. 
Sacks was the leading hitter of 
the day with three singles, a walk, 
and a sacrifice in five trips to the 
plate. 
Take Albright Friday 
The tossers invaded the cage of 
the Albright Lion on Friday after-
noon and aided by the effective 8-
hit pitching of Lefty Trumbore, put 
an abrupt halt to Albright's two-
game winning streak. The Bears 
tallied in all but 2 innings and were 
greatly aided by Albright's com-
edy of eight errors. 
The Grizzly lefthander won his 
(Continued on page 4) 
---lJ---
INSTALLATION OF W. S. G. A. 
OFFICERS HELD LAST WEEK 
prince of American humorists may (Continued on page 4) Deppen 
expect to find in him. The review {j "The Big Brown Bear" Mana Zucca Dr. White Addresses Group 
of "Porgy and Bess" by Walter Kel- York Alumni Hold Annual 01--- The installation of the new Wo-
ly '37, brings to The Lantern a form Banquet and Choose Officers E. C. Wagner, Ursinus Alumnus, men's Student Council officers took 
of criticism missing from some of Add Ch· IS· t place last Thursday afternoon at 
the recent 15· sues. Alumni and friends of Ursinus resses emlca oCle y f . b our p. m., in Bom erger. Opening 
Those who prefer fiction to es- from York and vicinity met at the Dr. E. C. Wagner of the Univer- the program, Agnes Baker '36, play-
says and criticism will find only West York Inn on Tuesday evening, sity of Pennsylvania was the speak- ed an organ prelude and the group 
three stories in this number, of April 14, on the occasion of the an- er at the meeting of the Hall sang the Alma Mater. 
which the best is "Gold Dust" by nual banquet of the York County Chemical Society on April 20. Then followed the actual giving 
Edward French, despite its strong Alumni Association. There were Dr. Wagner, who is Professor of up of offices by the retiring mem-
reminiscence of Bret Harte and more than fifty guests in attend- Organic Chemistry and an Ursinus bers and the taking up of the new 
Owen Wister. "Fantasy" by Vernon ance, including groups of prospec- graduate of the class of 1910, spoke offices by the people. Each retlr-
Groff '38, is more powerfully im- tive students from the York and on several divisions of organic ing member presented her succes-
aginative, but it is of a type of fic- Red Lion High Schools chemistry. sor with a small bouquet. Eliza-
tion that, to the present reviewer Edward A. Glatfelter '12, presi- His talk included a brief but com- beth Evans '36, outgoing president. 
Will Discuss Problems of Persia at least, is mere" sound and fury". dent of the Association, served as prehensive survey of the fields of administered the oath of office 
From Personal Observations One turns with relief to the homely master of ceremonies and called on petroleum, natural gases, and to Ida Trout '37. She in turn 
but humorous story "JImmy and various guests for toasts. Among acetylene. The industrial aspects administered the oath to all the 
The I. R. C., in connection with Waffles" by Jessie Wilson '36, in the speakers were Louree Rems- of these subjects were espeCially other electees. 
the History-Social Science Group, which one sees the light of every- berg '34, Andrew R. Brodbeck LL. emphasized. The other new members of the 
will hear Prof. Herrick Black Young day. D., the Hon. Thomas E. Brooks, U "--- council are: Vice-president, Eliza-
of Alborz College, Teheran, Iran, Poetry is represented in this representing the Board of Direct- MUSIC CLUBS TO GIVE OPERA beth Ware '38; secretary, Grace 
tomorrow evening, April 28. Mr. number only by another bit of ors, and Professor Franklin 1. DURING COMMENCEMENT WEEK Lees '39; treasurer, Mary McDevitt 
Young wlll tell of recent changes light verse by Mitchell Fenimore Sheeder from the College. Gilbert '37; senior representative, Silvia 
and progress of Persia. His re- '37. And this snapshot of that per- A. Deitz '18, directed the singing of As part of the commencement Erdman '37, junior representative, 
marks will come from personal ob- petual pest, "The Kibitzer," is not college songs. program this year, the music or- Muriel Brandt '38; Day representa-
servation, as he has been interested quite up to the standard of this Greetings were forwarded to Rev. ganizations of the College will pre- tive, Dorothy Witmer '37. 
in the rise of Rlza Shaw Phalevi versatile rhymester. Such are the O. P. Schellhamer D. D., '85, one of sent "The Pied Piper of Hamlin," u---
ever since he covered the corona- contents of the current issue of The the founders of the local associa- an opera in three acts, on the eve- ! COMING EVENTS 
tion of the Peacock Throne in 1926. Lantern, briefly sketched, to which tion, and to President George L. ning of Saturday, June 6. I __ _ 
This meeting is open to every- should be added mention of the Omwake. Professor Charles B. The opera is Joseph W. Clo~ey's I Monday, April 27 
one. A special invitation has been frontispiece, a drawing of Bom- Heinly Ped. D. '00, chairman of the sympathetic treatment in mUSlC of Men's and Women's Debating 
Issued to students of surrounding berger tower by Beryl Goodman '38. nominating committee, presented the famous story of the piper who Clubs, 8:00 p. m. 
colleges to attend the lecture, and u in nomination officers for the new lured away the children, and the Pre-med. Society, 8:00 p. m. 
a large number from Swarthmore, Pageant Groups to Rehearse year as follows: president, Rev. l1beretto, written by Anna J. Beis- Tuesday, April 28 
Haverford and Vlllanova are ex- According to Given Schedule Oliver K. Mauer '21; vice-president, wenger, closely follows Robert I Tennis Villanova away 
pected. Jacob S. Foose '32; secretary, Mrs. Browning's poem. The first act Dr. Yo~ng, I. R. 0'. speaker, 8 p.m. 
---u As May Day is near at hand, Helen ort Hespenheide '27; treas- portrays the appearance of the I Wednesday, April 29 
Brotherhood of St. Paul Elects it is extremely important that uerer, S. S. Laucks, Esq. '10; assist- piper in the rat-infected town, his Varsity Baseball, P. M. C., home. 
Co · V every girl cooperate whole heart- ant treasurer, David R. Stephen- bargain to free the town, the re- Thursday April 30 New Officers for mlOg ear edly in its preparation. All prac- son '34. These officers were un ani- pudiation of the bargain by the Tennis' Swarthmore away 
Rev. Oliver K. Maurer, Pastor of tice will be in the gym. mously elected. town council, and the subsequent Glee ciub Concert S'15 p ·m 
St. Johns Evangelical and Reform- Those in the "Merchant of Ven- r---------------, abduction of the children. In the Friday, May 1 ,. " 
ed Church, Red Lion, Pa., has been ice" scene will meet at four p. m., MAY DAY TICKETS second act the children are shown Tennis Temple home 
secured for the Brotherhood of st. on Tuesday and Thursday. The May Pageant "The Queen in their paradise inside Kappel- Baseba'll, Lafay~tte, h~me, 4 p.m. 
Paul banquet, May 19. At that The members of the "Merry Revels" by Dorothy Wieand '36, burg Mountain, enjoying the pleas- Collegeville Community Club 
time the new officers, elected last Wives" scene will meet at four p. is to be given at 3 p. m. D. S. T., ures which the piper has given Dance, Gym. 
Tuesday will be installed. They m., on Tuesday and two p. m .• on on the football field, Saturday. them. In the third act we see the Saturday, May 2 
are: president, Frank Reynolds '37; Wednesday. " May 9. Reserved seats may be townpeople mourning the loss of Open House. 
Norman Kindt '38; Finally, those in the "Hamlet obtained at the treasurer's of- their children, then repentance, Interscholastic Track Meet 1 :30 
~ecrE!ta:ry.,trE!asurE!r Charles Wal- scene w1l1 practice on TUesday and fice for 25 cents. and finally, the return of the lost p. m. ' 
, Thursday at three p. m. ' .... -------------:' ones to their parents. Track, Haverford, away. '38. 
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THE URSINUS WEEKLY 
GRIZZLY GLEANINGS 
The Inquiring Reporter 
G. Howie Burps, local Student of 
Current Affairs and Inquiring Re-
porter of this organ, has succeeded 
in obtaining a cross-section of cam-
pus sentiment concerning the topic 
of the hour. 
Mr. Burps reports the following 
I signed statements (the signatures 
are withheld), which he elicited in 
GAFF from the GRIZZLY 
(Note: The following item comes 
from Pottstown): 
As for Tomlinson and Trumbore 
- Pottstown chooses its company 
in the hope of remaining exclusive 
and for the purpose of giving the 
"town boys" a break. Further-
more, the so-called "molls" of 
Pottstown express a distinct dis-
like for Ursin us men. Class dis-
missed!!! ! 
Den' Hall added se veral names 
to her list during the past week. 
I COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK 
INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS 




Prints The Weekly and is equip-
ped to do all kinds of COLLEGE 
Printing attractively. 
Col1egeville, Pa. 
FRANK R(~YNOLJ)S '37 \LJ.;, ' LEWIS '38 
K.\Tlll'~RINI·; SCIL' \ BEL '38 l\lUHII';L HR,\ 1)'1' '38 I 
answer to the question: What is 
your . o'p~nion of the women's rule 
prohlbltmg them from sporting 
anklets next to the skin without 
Among the most prominent are: .---------------. 
f101't Dellartment 
Men' Sports Edilor STANLEY WEIKEL '38 
Reporter~:-JOHN THRONE '37 KE ETH CLOl1. E '38 
HAYl\IOND IL\RRAUGH '39 
"OIll('U'" • ]lort s r~(]It(lr MILDRED OLP '37 
Hellol"tcl'~-FLOHA YOllNGKEN '37 J;~AN ' VI GA'l'R '38 
1 ue A~i tant 
A.'. E COLSHRH. '38 .JAl\ll·;S B.URD '38 
ALJ,I';" DUNN '39 WlLLIAl'Il ]';LLE . BOGI~N '39 
stockings? ?? 
"J eep" Lauer, also known as "Ducky 
Wucky" after his adventure Fri-
day night; "Jughaid" Trumbore, 
the southpaw ; "Beetle" Lewis, for-
merly known as "Felix". The title 
of "Bottle" is in dispute. Some 
claim it should go as a matter of 
COLLEGE 
PHARMACY 
CHAS. H. FRY, Ph. G., Prop. 
CoJIegeville, Pa. 
Reporters 
Female Student: It sure is a 
great ruling. Why without rules 
like this one, we girls wouldn't h ave 
any modesty at a ll . I'm only 
twenty-one years old, and I would 
not know what to do if it weren't 
for rules like this. Long live the 
rule book! 
course to "Beetle's" roommate .----------------! 
RUTH YER A '37 ELLEN SCIILAYBACH '38 
WILLIAl\l CRAl'Ill'JR '37 GERTRUDE GOLDBERG '38 
SP:hJNCBR llALHEHSTADT '37 J~Ll BROIDY '38 
CAH01,y, MULLIN '37 RUTH ROTH '38 
CHARLE' WYNKOOP '37 HENRY ALDERF'ER '39 
MARY CATHERI 'p, D 1EFI';J'DRRFEH '39 
nu~ll1c ' luff W. S. G. A. President: I won't 
talk. (Oh, so you won't talk, eh?) 
"Toot," while others think it should 
be hooked on to "Varsity Charlie." 
• • • • • 
Advert! Ing 1Ilnnn.ger 
Clrcula.tlon lunnger 
THOMAS J. BEDDOW '3G 
o CAR C. FREA '36 
Term : $1.50 Per Year; Single Copies, 6 Cents . . .. . I You heard me. ---. Administration Member: This is 
K. K. to Spider in all seriousness 
in Lit. class : "'Though I be a bach-
elor all my days, still I would 
never marry a cracker-cruncher." · . . . . 
"Chocy" Dresch, autumn back-
Members ot Intercollegiate Newspaper Association of the Middle Atlantic States a question for the student body to field man, finds this game of soft 
I 
decide. We are not prepared to ball too rough. "One-Cell" suffered 
EDITOR OF THIS ISSUE .......................................... FRED DITZEL '38 release a statement to the press at I 
a broken nose when hit by a ball 
this time. (Aside - But take it from the batter. Maybe some 
MONDAY, APRIL 27, 1936 from me, this college isn't going to other position would suit better. 
I be turned into a burlesque show.) . . . . . · . . . . 
iEiHtllrtul <nomtnrtd Lulu: The restriction is indubi- Pappy-"When prices are high is 
OPEN HOUSE I 
tably a most excellent and neces-
sary deterrent to the innocent but 
money cheap or dear? 
Bounce-Yes. 
Pappy- Yes which? 
Bounce-Sure! Next week-end is Open House. The purpose of the occasion is 
clear and worthy, and its success means more to the student body 
than one might think. A very interesting program has been arrang-
ed which demands the cooperation of everyone connected with the 
College. See the Weekly or the bulletin boards for the committee 
lists and do your share. 
TO DANCE OR NOT TO DANCE 
willful desires of a young woman. 
Now when I was a girl and went 
to college. . . (Mr. Burps left at 
this point.) 
· . . . . 
Cub dashes out of Derr, hops into 
his car, steps on the starter, and 
Male Student: Do I have to an- gives 'er the gun. The car slides 
swer this one? Alright-I think away, when from the rear comes 
the rule should get the waste can. I Caesar's voice: "Let us out, Cub! " 
It doesn't give a girl any oppor- · . . . . 
tunity for expression. Anyway, "Sunny Jim" (Color-added sun), 
rules are made to be broken, which I still a Confederate at heart. He 
any girl will tell you. gets his dates by proxy. 
• • * • * • • * • 
Many times in the past we have received complaints that t.here 
are not enough social functions on campus. However, now that an 
opportunity is presented no one is stepping forward to sponsor the 
proj ect. , "Irate Parent": With stockings I The question of dress for the 
The dance scheduled for May 8 has been called off by the original at one buck a pair, there's only one Prom is still a question, You 
sponsors and a call sent out for an organization to sponsor a dance on 
that date. As yet no one has stepped forward. Does this mean that 
the Ursinus students don't want dances? If they do, now is the time 
to show the authorities that the social program is not overloaded. 
* • 
MAYBE IT'S THE SPRING 
answer, dimwit! (Mr. Burps was couldn't tell whether it was sup-
offended at this remark.) l posed to be spring, summer, fall, 
or winter. Maybe the Prom COID-
Athlete : It's great. They don't mittee pulled a fast one. 
cut my wind, and I feel just as 
fresh as when I started. I have 
received not one cent for this testi-
monial. 
Now that a new Student Government Association has been installe<i I ======:::::::::=======~ 
Mrs. Elizabeth R. Hasselman of 
Providence, R. 1., announces the 
engagement of her daughter, Eliza-
beth Ann, to John W. Clawson, Jr. 
'32, who is employed by the Texas 
Oil Company in their Providence 
plant. 
we believe that it is time to call their attention to certain of the 
women's rules which seem to be inconsistent and outmoded. Of 
course, we do this not as a means of finding fault but rather as a means 
of trying to find if it is not something to be desired. 
A few of the suggestions that we have to ofter are: allowing the 
women students to have the regular date privileges on Wednesday, I 
lengthening of the date privilege on Friday until 10: 30 p. m. with the 
same restrictions as on Saturday evening, and allowing the women 
students to wear anklets without stockings on campus. 
Accept or reject them as you wish, However, they are something I 
which could be considered and acted upon, 
• • 
FOUR PAGES 
The Weekly staff likes less to put out a four-page issue than you 
like to read it. It's a question of advertisements and money. Kindly 
bear this in mind. 
= -
THE MAIL BOX 
To the Editor: 
"Who's to write Gaff this year?" 
That is indeed a weighty question, 
one worthy of editorial comment. 
(Did it not gain the attention of 
Lulu?) The profound nature of 
this question tempts me to offer an 
opinion. 
ALUMNI NOTES 
Stuart R. Baker '32, has been 
listed in the Student Speaker Bur-
eau of the University of Cincinnati. 
His subject will be "The Moon, 
Eal th's Nearest Neighbor." Mr, 
Baker is Assistant in Astronomy at 
the University of Cincinnati Ob-
servatory. 
Announcement has been made of 
the marriage of Horace L. Poley 
'29, to Miss E. Virginia Wilson, of 
Collingswood, N. J. 
Rev. Arthur Fretz '23, now a 
teacher in the Hamburg, Pa., High 
School, was recently elected to the 
pastorate of the Christ Reformed 
Church, Allentown , Pa. . . . . 
Rev. Elmer E. Leiphart '19, has 
recently been elected to the pas-
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ONE-WORD DESCRIPTION OF 
PRINCE ALBERT: ~~COMFORTING" 
The minute you light up P. A., 
you know you've met as cool and 
mellow and fragrant a tobacco as 
you'll ever want. No other tobacco 
is like it. Prince Albert charms 
Why not offer Lulu the position 
of Gaff Editor? I make this sug-
gestion even in the face of her re-
cent puns. (Her theme song must 
be, "Little Pun You've Had a Busy 
Day.") She seems to be fully 
aware of t.he fact that the worst 
puns are the best. This leads me 
to observe that she embodies the 
makings of a successful columnist. 
It one is to judge by her letters, 
she is just the sort of queer "duck" 
that the Gaff guardianship de-
mands. But to protect Miss L. from 
contracting cephalic dilation (and 
demanding a salary), may I point 
out that in her last letter a true 
columnist would have said one 
stirs the coke in one's ice, at Doc's. 
A subtle distinction, the art of 
which Lulu must acquire. 
The New York Alumni Associa-
tion is planning to hold its ann ual 
banquet on Tuesday, May 12. Mr. 
Willard S. Rosenberger '24, is sec-
retary of the association and fur-
ther details concerning time and 
place can be secured by address-
ing him at 30 Rockefeller Plaza. 
Professor Harold S. Brownback 
and a student male quartet will 
represent the College. 
SMOKE 20 PIPEFULS UNDER NO-RISK OFFERI 
As for the suggestion that there 
be a different writer each week-
the result would only be mass pro-
d uetion carried to its logical con-
fusion . Lulu for Gaff!!! 
KuKu 
. . 
Clara M. Deck '12, received her 
M. A. degree in Education from the 
New York University in October. 
Miss Deck is now head of the So-
cial Studies Department in the 
Reading Senior High School. 
Smoke 20 fragrant pipefuls of Prince Albert. If you don't find it the mellow-
est, tastiest pipe tobacco you ever smoked, return the pocket tin with the 
rest of the tobacco in It to us at any time within a month from this date, and 
we will refund full purchase price, plus postage. 
PRI"Ii~i'Ai;~~T~~;~; 
THE URSINUS WEEKLY 
MUHLENBERG EASILY DEFEATS Grizzly J. V's Lose First Game TRACK RECORDS ORRECTIONS 
GRIZZLY TENNIS TEAM, 62 1 Of Season to Hill School, 7=6 
Fenimore Only Grizzly Racketeer The littJe Grizzly batsmen open-
Sale 
YO 
- HEVROLET - Service 
G & EVANS, Inc. 
460 Main Street 
Phone 51 ollegeville, Pa. 
COl\1PLlllENTS 
FRA K R. WATSO 
Edkins &. Thompson 
3 
Able to take own match ed the 1936 season with a 7-6 loss 
to the Hill School at Pottstown on 
Muhlenberg's netmen conquered Wednesday afternoon Both teams 
the Ursin us racketeers, 6-1, on the played good ball with indications 
Bears' courts on Saturday after- at need of more practice. The 
noon. Fenimore was the only h om '.! team emerged winners as a 
Grizzly who could turn back his result of Robertson sending 
opponent. Brooks Jones, who had doubled . 
In the compilation of the track 
and field records for t he College 
and Patterson Field in last week's 
WeekJy, there are several correc-
tions 
Last year Johnnie Gl imm tied 
Patterson Field record in the 120-
yard high hurdles at 15.9 seconds. 
In the sam" meet against St. Jos-
ephs. he beat the College and the 
Patterson Field record for the 220-
yard low hurdles by covering the 
distance in 25.8 seconds. 
-/-
----------------: , To Look Your Be t Vi it-
KENNETH B. NACE 
DE OTO & PLYMOUTH 
Muche's Barber Shop 
110 .'lain treet (Below Railroad) 
ales and Service Two Barbers-Prompt and Courteou 
1-Davison took his first set, 8-6, home in the tenth 
but dropped the next two, 3-6, 4-6, The Bear J . V's took the lead 
to Herzenberg, Mule ace Worster in the first eight innings with a 
fell before the onslaught of Koch. big margin. The Hill boys came 
6-3, 6-1. back in the eighth when Robert-
Fenimore took his match in son's single sent in two runs that 
straight sets, 6-4, 6-3 . Seeger was evened the count at 6-6. In the 
extended by Gaumer, 7-5, 7-5. Quay remaining two innings no runner 
was unable to cope with Hartman, could get far until Robertson's 
losing 6-1, 6-3. grand finale. 
Two other records were also 
set last year . Pancoast broke the 
College record for the 440 yd dash 
at Albright in 54.2 seconds. Frey 
of F. and M. broke the Patterson 
field record by running the two 
mile in 10 minutes, 8.2 seconds. 
----r----
Worster and Fenimore dropped a Costello accounted for five of the BRODBECK TOPS BALL LEAGUE 
bitterly-contested match to Koch Bears runs with three hits. two of 
and Seeger, 7-5, 6-7. Davison and them triples. Gemmell fanned ten Brodbeck fought its way to the 
Gaumer sent their match into three men but weakened in the late in- top of the softball league as they 
sets, but finally succumbed to Kline nings as the Hill boys went to town. eked out a 20-19 victory over Curtis 
and Zweier, 4-6, 6-3, 7-5. Ursinus J V's 0 0 2 0 4 0 0 0 0-6 on Monday and defeated Freeland 
---u Hill ... 0 0 0 1 0 0 2 3 1-7 on Thursday, 19-4. Day and Den 
5th. Ave. & Main St. 
Collegeville, Pa. 
For Your ocia) Acth'itie 
VALLEY FORGE HOTEL 
2 ]u t .\laln • Irt-tot 
NORH I · '}'O"~, 1'.\. 
.. (illrwood kul)I, :\lj.:r. - 1)l1onc 3260 
Alr·(ondltloned lor luur omfor! 
ROMA CAFE 
J II We .. t )llllu IreI'I 
~ORRI.T()"', 1'\. 
JU.IIIC. Umlllll, 'ft:r. - ]'honc 600 1 
QUlIlI!) Food, l'olJulur l'rkes 
- ALL STUDENTS -T. K. A. NAMES NEW MEMBERS I p are also undefeated as they won I from Freeland . 18-4, and Stine, 19-EngJi h Club . At a meeting of Tau Kappa I 6, respectively. Stme and Curtis Did You See That Box of 
Alpha, forensic fraternity. on The regular meeting of the Eng- have each last one while Freeland COLLEGE STATIONERY 
Tuesday evening, the election of lish Club was held last Monday I has dropped two. 
new members was held. Those who evening at Dr. McClure's home. DOC Is Selling - OB BOY! 
have met the requirements are: Charlotte Tyson reported on ================ It's A Knockout 
Sara Ennis '37, Gertrude Goldberg I "Beautiful End" by Constance J. L. BECHTEL Double box 69 
'38, Elizabeth Ballinger '38, Mildred Holme, and Beth McBride reviewed All for .... .. C 
Olp '37, Paul Guest '38, Paul Craigie W . H. Hudson's "Far Away and Funeral Dl'rector 
'38, Eli Broidy '38, Henry Kriger '38, I Long Ago." A group discussion of Better get yours - Limited Amount 
Frank Tworzydlo '37, Spencer Hal- current plays and movies followed WIN K L E R 
berstadt '37, and Douglas Mertz '38. these reports. 348 Mam St. Collegeville, Pa. 
en·ice 
Good Printing 
omeone ha aid, "Next to 
reckle ne at the top of a 
boom, the rno t fooli h thing 
in the world i d· courage-
men t at the bottom of a 
lump." 
Our experience 1S a val-
uable asset in every or-
der whether it be large 
or small. 
Geo. H. Buchanan Co. 
44 North Sixth t., Philadelphia 
Bell, Lombard 04-14 
Keystone, Main 78-59 
Camel's aid to digestion confirmed by Science 
STRAIN 
induces nervous ten-




tivity- gives you a 
"lift." Smoke Camels 
for digestion'S sake. 
Camels set you rigbt! 
Camel Caravan with 
Walter O'Keefe. Deane 
Janis, Ted Husing, Glen 
Gray and the Casa Lorna 
Orchestra 
Tuesday and Thursday-
9p.m.E.D.S.T .• 8p.m.C.O.S.T. 
8:30 p. m. M. S. T. 
7:30 p. m. P. S.T.-over 
WABC-Columbia Network. 
Many phases of modern life-the hurry, 
worry, and mental effort-tend to slow 
down the flow of the digestive fluids. 
Smoking Camels helps releme you from 
this strain on digestion. Renews and 
increases tbe natural and necessary flow 
of the digestive fluids. 
well-being that good digestion brings 
in its wake. Smoke Camels with meals, 
after, as of teo as you like - for the 
pleasure of their matchless fl3Hor ... for 
digestioo's sake . .. for their cheery "lift." 
Camels set you right! You can smoke 
as many as you ploose. Camels never 
get on your nerves or tire your taste. 
Turn to Camel's costlier tobaccos today. 
Enjoy Camels steadily! They encour-
age that delightful sense of comfort and 
Dining de LliXe at 
Pierre's, New York 
What will you have? It's 
pleasant to imagine. Per-
haps Borsch Polonaise to 
start. Then Slipreme of 
Halibut a la RlISse, Braised 
lettuce, and String Beans 
all Gratill. Then . . . a Camel 
... a crisp salad ... a Camel 
again •.. and an ice with 
demi-tasse and ... Camels! 
Camels are part of the art 
of dining today. They stim-
ulate digestion-add to tbe 
sense of well-being every 
one should have after din-
ing. M. Bonaudi (above), 
the banquet manager of 
Pierre's, who handles many 
ofN ew York's smart "deb" 
parties and other exclusive 
society functions, says: 
"Camels are by far the most 
popular cigarette here." 
METHOD USED. 
Credit for paving the 
way for the discov-
ery that Camels pro-
mote digestion goes 






SPACE upside down. 
Attractive Vera Kim-
ris, featured artiste 
in the New York 
hit, "Jumbo," says: 
"Thanks to Camel's 
aid to digestio~ I 
can always be sureof 
enjoying my food." 
4 THE URSINUS WEEKL.Y 
I W k .1 F t YOST JR. REVIEWS PLAY ALBRIGHT, LEUIG)) DEFEATED Open House ee =el1u ea ures " "nll1llll'oI IrUln IHl~e 11 
BY GRIZZLY BASEBALL TEAM I' Special Events and Exhibits a 1d pulled by his family, Mrs. Hag-
GARRICK Ride Free on Schuylkill Valley Bus Movie Tickets 
to 
(COlllII1Uul from pago 1) ( 'onllnueu from page 1) gert., his shrewish and acquisitive 
d at's spouse, played excellently by Silvia 
second of t.~le s~ason an appe I m .. ther~ ~ill be a tea da~ce i~ t.~e Erdman, Ada, his excitable and 
t.o be roundmg mto shape upper dmmg room. Muslc fOI thIS neurot.ic daughter, portrayed by 
The Bears were never headed and event will be furnished by the col- Sarah Atkinson, another valuable 
Monday and Tuesday 





Monday t ·t d t with two runs in the lege orchestra. . At ~ome h.our to be addition t.o our present group of 
s a1 ~?u .' arranged, exammatlOns wIll be ad- d 
first mnmg. Albright dId not tally ministered to candidates for the actors. and the amiable an 
Wednest.ay and Thursday 
DOUBLE FEATURE 
Bob Steele in 
"ALIAS JOHN LAW" 
Preston Foster in 
"WE'RE ONLY HUMAN" 
I 
I 
Warner Baxter in 
"ROBIN HOOD OF EL DORADO" 
. straightforward Susan, presented Tues., Wed. and Thurs. until the fourth innmg. Open and other scholarship awards. by Ida Trout. 
Every player on the Bear's team Junior Play Saturday Night The complications of the play 
got at least one hit. Cubberly, the At 7:00 p. m., the Junior class were created by four characters, 
Bear's short-stop, led the offen- play, "The Late Christopher Bean," all of almost equal importance and 
ive attack with three blows, and will be repeated for the benefit of opportunity. Perhaps the most in-
Friday 
AMATEURS ON STAGE 
Bette Davis and Leslie Howard in 
"THE PETRIFIED FOREST" 
Saturday 
I 
Dick Powell, Ruby Keeler, Joan 
Blondell and 9 stars in 
m usical comedy 
z dio and the visitors, and student guests who teresting was Tallant, the art-
Pancoast, Sacks, Tw~r y '. have made previous arrangement.s forger, played by Spencer Halber-
"COLLEEN" 
Fri., Sat. and Mon. 
In Nat ural Color-Trumbore had two apIece. T1um- will be entertained overnight in the stadt, who did his best work in the 
bore helped win his own game .by college dormitories and residence first act. The others were Daven-
rapping out two doubles and dnv- halls. Overflow accommodations port, an art critic, played by Frank 
Frank McHugh in 
"FRESHMAN LOVE" 
Amateurs on Stage Matinee 
Sylvia Sidney and Fred MacMurray 
"TRAIL OF THE LONESOME PINE" 
ing two runs across the platter. will be provided in faculty homes Tworzydlo, Rosen, a dealer, a role . =============== 
In a practice game on Saturday and elsewhere in the town. carried by Franklin Albright, and I 
BURDAN'S GRAND afternoon with the Phoenixville The cooperation of the entire Warren Creamer, the local house Cardinals, the Collegians came out student body, members of the fac- I and picture painter, portrayed by 
on the short end of .an 8-7 score. ulty, and the administrative staff Herbelt Griffiths. 
After a listless showmg for. ~ve I will be necessary to make the Open The staging of the whole per-
frames, the Bears staged a spmted House program a success. Student fOlmance was carried out with out 
rally i~ the sixth, cI:ossing the plate I committee? hav~ been appointed ~y any awkward halt.s or . noticeab~e 
four tImes, but falhng short of the the commIttee m charge t.o act 111 I slips, although thIS rev Iewer dId I 
ICE 
CREAM 
Phone - Pottstown 816 
Entire Week Starting Today 
Shirley Temple in 
"CAPTAlN JANUARY" 
visitors by one run. various capacities during the day, miss the significance of the c1os-
The Bears appear on the home I but, according to Mr. Sheeder, I ing speech of the first act, and the 
diamond twice this week. They ,·these committees will serve as smoothness and excellence of this 
cross bats with P . M. C. on Wed- nuclei around which the entire production must be credited in no 
nesday, and with Lafayette on sat- I student body is expected to func- small measure to Dr. and Mrs. 
P h o ll e :139 R ~ H . RallJh Graber LANDES MOTOR COMPANY 
FORD 
urday. tion." I Reginald Sibbald. 
e 1936. LIGGETT & M YERS TOBACCO C O. 
. ,andnow 
throughout the world 
smokers are sa!ling 
~SatiM 
lii'e BAKERY 
. o n A FOUNTAl N CL~. B UNS 
F'r"e cn lce on orde r ' uellvered 
to dorml torle In the night. 
SALES and SERVICE STATIONS 
Collegeville and Yerkes, Pa. 
the SANTA MARIA 
Columhu ' Flag Ship 
the ship that 
brought Col~mbus ; 
toAmert~a . 
d tohacco ,an .1J 
"to the wona 
i 
" " ... ,.n~ . ;.",~··~·:>:l 
History tells us that 
when Christopher Columbus' bailors 
took tobacco back home with them 
everybody hailed it as one of the first 
new pleasures in years. 
Today tobacco gives more pleasure 
to more people than ever before . 
Many different claims are made for 
tobacco, but most everybody agrees 
on this ... 
Smoking is a pleasure and the 
cigarette is the mildest arul purest 
form in which that pleasure can 
be enjoyed. 
